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NPS physics professor receives new MennekenA~ard 
bylolitt 5-ltn 
To the unaided human ear, the 
world beneath the sea seems decep-
tively quieL But adjust the receiving 
bandwidth and sensitivity a bit and 
you'll encounter the dilemma faced 
daily by antisubmarine warfare spe-
cialists - "noise pollution" that 
would make the acoustic energy gen-
erated on the streets of Manhattan 
sound monotonic. Sounds that rarely 
travel more than a mile in the atmos-
phere can propagate thousands of 
miles through an ocean. 
Creating a new fiber optic sensor that can 
home in on the !Dunds of submarines more 
effectively than existing Navy hydro-
phones - while lDCelling out noise gener-
ated by fJSh and marine mammaJs, breaking 
waves, etc. - has earned NPS physics Prof. 
Sieve Garrett the first Carl E. and Jessie W. 
Menneken Faculty Award for Excellence 
in Scientific ~h. 
The new award program, administered by 
the Naval Po.5tgraduate School Foundation, 
is designed "to recognize meritorious re-
search by a junior Naval Postgraduate 
School faculty member which has identifi-
able impact on Navy or other DOD technol-
ogy." It was eslablished in memory of Prof. 
Carl E. Menneken, dean of research ad-
ministration fiom 1962-72, by a grant to the 
foundation from Mrs. Jessie W. Menneken. 
As the first recipient, Garrett received 
$2,CXX) during graduation ceremonies held 
last month. 
Important to the Navy 
The award cilation in Garrett's office 
notes that his work in fiber optic sensing 
"represents a significant scientific achieve-
ment of manifest importance to the U.S. 
Navy." But that's clearly a consezvative 
statement 
Garrett sums up the work ~If: "We 
built the best fiber optic sensor ever built" 
And, he's gone to great lengths to ensure 
the validity of his claim. 
Fiber optics has revolutioni7.ed the tele-
communications industry in the 1ml dec-
ade, Garrett said, and fiber optic communi-
cation systems, in many applicatiom, are 
ten times cooapa-than conventional miao-
wave or coaxial cable communications. 
There are meful military applications of 
that technology, but it assumes coopera-
"We built the best fiber 
optic sensor ever built" 
lives senders and receivers - like in a 
telephone conversation when you want IO 
talk to your grandmotheJ' and she wants to 
talk to you, he said 
But, Garrett obsaved, "In applications 
such as surveillance, you don't have a 
cooperative sender lD you have to detect 
&>mething in the environment Maybe 
that's the s:>und of a submarine auising by 
or the viorations of an ~ nuclear 
test There you have an uncoopeiative 
soon:e of infonnation in the environment 
So to utilize the high bandwidth, low power 
immunity from electromagnetic interfer-
ence, etc. - all these good things you get 
with fiber optic communications - you 
need a sensor that is entirely optical." 
Conventional sensors require eJectrical 
power or electronics that can intmere with 
and reduce the effectiveness of the system. 
"If you can think of a way of building a 
hydrophone er sei&nomete.r or any otlXT 
kind of sen.cm that doesn't involve any 
eleclronics at all - that's entirely optical 
- then you can realize the benefits of the 
fiber optics communications systems," he 
said 
"What our Jab has been doing over the last 
four years is building fiber optic sensors 
powered entirely by light, brought in an 
optical fiber, monitored by the light, and 
sent back again along the optical fibers," 
Garrett said. "There's no clectrical current 
at all." 
Said Garrett: "'lbe real key (is that) you 
want to be clever in designing a senu that 
is very sensitive to the thing you want and 
extraordinarily insensitive - abrolutcly 
deaf - to everything else." Acoording to 
Garrett, optical fibers are fair detectors but 
they are not selective enough. 
By themselves, optical fibers are "not 
particularly sensitive," notes Garrett But 
with colleagues Tom Hofler, Michael 
Brininstool, engineer David Brown, tech-
nician Keuy Yamer, and nine (eight USN 
offices, one NOAA Corps officer) stu-
dents, ' 'we thought up lots of clever ways 
fer making fibers change their length for 
different stimuli. (These) schemes en-
hance the fiber sensitivity to what you want 
to monitor and cancel the semitivity to eve-
rything else," Garrett said. 
100 times more sensitive 
The rudiments of one fiber optic hydro-
phone developed by Garrett's team involve 
flexible plates which respond to acoustic 
energy by bencling. The plates, bonded 10 
coils to fonn the transducer, are linked to a 
fiber optic inlf'Jferometer. In ~ce. the 
tranducer convats the !Dund into a change 
in the length of the fibers and the interfer-
ometer measures the resulting phase 
changes of light 
The results: a sensor that is 30 decibels 
belier in acceleration cancellation and 25 
decibels more sensitive - an instrument 
that is l ,CXXl times less sensitive to vibra-
tion eneigy and more than 100 times better 
at detecting acomtic energy. 
With such im~ve slal.S, it's easy to 
undezstand Garrett's comments that "we 
built the best fiber optic sensor ever built" 
And, thanks to the blend of operational 
~ from naval officers and the aca-
demic skills offered by a NPS faculty 
member, there's clearly a new hydrophone 
in the future for the Navy's antisubmarine 
wmfare community. 
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From the Superintendent by Rmr Atbn. Robert C. Au.still 
As we face the first holiday of the new similar frustration and e.conomic haoo that ginia in the 1940s, the same thought of 
year. one can, in the cowse of events, come had occurred far away but boo been part of assimilation, hope and opportunity for 
to regard holidays as just another long the reas(II for triggering is global conflicL Americans of different colors was appar• 
weekend. Is this the way we think of It's pooably not unde.rslandable in terms enL 
holidays? Days of commemoration eed to of most readers of this colwnn, because As we celebrate January 16, it is a realiz.a.. 
be thought of in cenns. of their significance. when 1 was growing up, an entire segment tion from thooe boyhood reflections that 
Why were they dcdarod a national holi- of socjety wm; segregated and isolated as if America continues to live with a greatness 
day? F.ach person has his own petronal they were of different human subsumce. to speak out about owcnmity for all 
reflection of each occasion. Fortunately, one of the factors that has Americans. It is not that we have achieved 0 
When I go back to my boyhood yeas, a made this nation great ~ been the ability it on any given day, but we must always 
war coosumed the globe and devaslali(n to as<limiJale people from foreign shores. cherish it every day. And for me, that is the 
reacbro every comer of the globe. I real- an ~imilation ham on hope and (WJI'- me.aning of Manin Luther King's birthday. 
izcd that I lived in a world in which man's tunity, even for those who were deprived of If we can keep the flame of ewonunity 
treatment of his fellow man was horrific. I mataial sua:esses. buming brightly, this country will prospc, 
realized in my personal world some of the When, as a newspaper delivery boy, I and be a model for the world to respc.tt, and 
conditions I ob9=rved could give ~ to looked at the cooditions in Norfolk, Vir• we will enhance global security. 
Postgraduate School accounting functions 
move from Oakland to Washington, D.C. 
we couldn't do before, such as identify technology we have available. The Navy is by JOl Ray Frede~ Jr. 
The shift of NPS occounting functions 
from Oakbld to Washington, D.C., is a 
major step toward achieving more timely 
and accuralC fis:al management for the 
school. 
the Quarterdeck~ Mr. Bob Jay, 
NPS Deputy Complrollcr, what the shift 
means to NPS personnel. 
the Quarterdeck: "How hac; the transi-
tion of accounting records from Oa:klal'ld to 
Washington, D.C. affcx:ted NPS?" 
Mr. Jay: "This has mostly affected the 
supervisors and accounting technicians 
who are woricing with these problems in the 
trenches every day, and delays in providing 
financial infonnation to managers. 
"Prior to going to Washington, wc didn't 
have a responsive accounting system. For 
example, wc couldn't tell you what your 
exact balance was. We couldn't get that 
information from the computer, even 
though wc knew cost center and sul;>rosl 
ccntcr, department and division." 
the Quarterdeck: "Why?" 
Mr. Jay: "It was just an old system. We 
have had to maintain a se~ occounting 
system locally. We believed that with the 
transition we could drop our memorandwn 
occounLing, but unanticipated problems 
developed and we had to rccslablish our 
local systems. When we get all the bugs oul 
of the new system, we will be able to query 
by cost center or sub-cost center and give 
you a currem spending summary without 
the use of memorandum records. 
"Additionally, our v.oodood here at NPS 
will be lessened and allow us to do things 
tre~ and look at our buying picture more still struggling with this. 
closely. In the budget process we want to "The government ~ on obliga-
know how your supplies are being pur+ tional aulhoriiy. When Congress passes the 
chased and where, such as GSA, Navy budget, they will allot the Deparuncnt of 
stock nwnbcls. or opai ~ how Defense an obligational authority of, say, 
much morey you've spent traveling - $'&> billion. The outlays may be only $270 
whether it's been mililaly or civilian, ad- billion. This means that you might obligate 
ministtative, mission-essential, or for train• this year but you won•t pay until two or 
ing, and how much you spent on airplane three yerus from now, and that's what's 
tickets, per diem, and renlal vehicles. This wrong with our accounting systems. When 
information will be more readily 3CCe$iblc we had the freeze last year in DOD. we 
and available in a more timely manner. weren't sme if we were over-spending or 
What this new system will do is provide m the axounting system wac; wrong. so you 
with more timely infonnali'.m, and it'll be can see how crucial occounting is to the 
more resJX)l1Sive. If there's an error, we'll overall management of the Defense De-
be able to correct it oorsclves. Woddng panmenL" 
with the system at Odicland, we couldn'L the Quarterdeck: "Was there any money 
We didn't have any of the on-line capability lost by the Navy bix:ause of the incflicicn-
that we will have in the future." des of the old 3CC()ll11ting system?" 
the Quarterdeck: "Will il mean a savin~ Mr. Jay: "Yes. When the end of the fis:al 
both in money and manpower?" year comes, it might appear on the books 
Mr. Jay: "In manpower, basically. that you spent more money than you actu-
ThC2C will be no immcillate mea.uable ally did, so you may have funds tied tip that 
savin~ of manpower, but in the future it you could have spcnL The system is gcnc.r-
will be mea.ut.lble." ally ~ unwieldy, people don't have the 
the Quarterdeck: "How long has this time or information to cancel obligatioru; 
transition been coming?" that should be dciennined invalid After the O 
Mr. Jay: "It came very quickly last year. end of the f~ year, you find out you had 
Obviously the ~uat.e School was not more money than you thoughL DOD is 
happy with the occounting system that we faced with this problem to the tune of $40 
had. Because we had to use an accounting billion a year. In other words, part of the 
system that was cumbersome and l!lbor problem is that our accounting systems 
intensive, our information was not timely overstate our spending, tying up our money 
for management information. We're not ~y. Remember. most of our 
bashing Oakland. They alID were a victim accounting systems were probably dcvel-
of lhe system which just wasn't effective. oped more than 15 years ago, when the 
With this one we're more cum:nt with the (cmlinuerl on page 3) 
C 
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Civiscoop 
Free AIDS brochures now available 
; Campus Calendar 
,Frld:ay Jmwary 13-
by the Civilian Personnel Office Office under the Merit Staffing Program. 
For fw1hcr infonnation consult the va-
cancy announcement in your department or 
call exL 2001. 
. 1200, L\ NOVJA ROOM 
NPS IDASIMASIERS 
Free brochlll'CS are available in the front 
office of the Civilian Personnel Office. The 
titles are: "AIDS and Children," "Facts 
abolll AIDS," "Whal You Should Know 
about AIDS," and "AIDS and Your Job -
Are There Risks?" 
Vacancies: Mail and file clerk, GS-5, 
FNOC; academic services manager, GS-
7f) or supervisory education technician, 
GS-7f), office of academic services. 
Vacancy announcements: Applica- Temporary appointment not to exceed 
lions for the following positions are now one year: electrician (high voltage) WG-
being accepted in the Qvilian Personnel 11, public works dept. 
Accounting functions move to D.C. 
(continud from ~ 2) Washington that supposedly contained 
defense budget was arowtd $100 billion. updated information on all our civilian 
Now antiquated systems are trying to track employees. There were problems with the 
$300 billion. When the Reagan administra- contents when it was transferred. .. not all of 
tion came into being, DOD had about 500 the information was transmiued. One 
line items in its budgeL A line item dcno~ i;mticular problem was that they got the 
a certain program, such as prof~onal leave messed up. They m~ a whole pay 
development (the Naval Postgraduate period with not crediting civilians for 
School), research, or base operations. That leave, so everybody was behind a pay pe- ~ 
budget has now proliferat.cd to 2,200 line riod on leave. We had leave, &>eial security 
"The biggest thing that concerned 
the superintendent, Capt. Clay and 
me was the personal impact on the 
employees when their pay got 
messed up." 
items, and whenever you escablish a new 
line item, you have to devise an accounting 
system to track it separately. In other 
worw. hen Con~ appropriates mooey 
to buy zcb~ you want to ensure you buy 
zebras, not elephants. So this situation, 
compounded by more money changing 
hands, and considering the "slate of the art" 
of Department of Defense accounting sys-
tems, the OCCOWlting system turned finan-
cial management into a nightmare. But in 
our own liule piece of the world here, we 
are optimistic that the transition is going to 
help us." 
the Quarterdeck: ''Was there a problem 
with civilian IXlY with this move?" 
and income tax problems. It wasn't 
anybody's fault, but the nature of the beast. 
It hurt, but Washington was very respon-
sive, and if 50mcone did get hit with a 
mistake, they sent special checks to us and 
really bent over backwards trying to help 
us. 
''The biggest thing that concerned the 
superintendent, CapL Clay (NPS compbOl~ 
Ier) and me was the peIIDnal impact on the 
employees when their pay got messed up. 
The supcrinrcndent personally intccceeded 
on the employ~• behalf by sending a 
message lo the Naval Regional Fmance 
Center in Washington asking that highest 
priority be given to resolution of civilian 
pay problems. If a calculator doe.sn't get 
paid for, that doem 't imp.K:t you person-
ally, but if your pay's short, and the rent's 
due, that hurts. 
"We do want to publicly thank the em-
ployees here at the s::hool who have been W 
very patient with us. They didn't come I 
down here and raise heck with us, but were m. 
very patient, probably more patient than 
they should have been, and we did appreci-
(POC: LTIG PAT HENDRICKS, X4569) 
1530, QUARTERDECK LOUNGE 
Mll.ITARY AW~ Cl!REMONY 
-SUnday January 15-
1300, DU OFFICERS a.tJ8 
RE.SERVE OFFICERS AS.50CIATION 
MEETING (QW'TER 32) 
(POC: NANCY NOLIITIB, IIID-7fil6) 
-Tuesday Janumy 17-
ms. SPANAGEL HAU. RM 117 
SllJDENT CDUNCJL MEETING 
(POC: LC)R Blll. KEAR, X2S36) 
,Wednesday January 18-
1410, !NGmsoU. HAU. RM 119 
lNIRODUcnON ID SAS 
1510, INGmsoU. HAU. RM 119 
XEDIT TIMFSA VERS 
1610, INGER.SOU. HAU. RM 1.24 
!NIRO ID WORDl'ERFECT (I) 
-Thursday Jaooary 1.9-
1510, INGER.SOU. HAU. RM 119 
MVS BA'!Ot SYS11:M OVERVIEW 
1610, INGER.SOU. HAU. RM 1.2A 
!NIRO ID WORDl'ERFECT (1) 
1930, BARBARA MamT BAUROOM 
aAMALOT NEWCX>MER'S EVENING 
-Friday J1111Uary 20-
1210, !NGERSOU. HAU. RM 1.24 
!NIRO ID WORDl'ERFECT (1) 
-Monday January ZJ. 
1410, INGmsoU. HAU. RM 119 
!NIRODUcnON ID MINITAB 
1510, INGmsoU. HAU. RM 1.24 
!NIRODUcnON ID MS-DOS 
,WcdnC!llay J111111ary :ZS.
1510, !NGERSOU. HAU. RM Z1A 
!NIRODUcnON ID MS-DOS 
1510, !NGmsoU. HAU. RM 119 
INIBRMEDIAlE 10PICi IN VMCMS 
-Thursday January 26-
1510, !NGERSOU. HAU. RM 119 
INrn.ODUcnON ID G1lIESIS 
Mr. Jay: ''The problem was in the tran-
sition from Oakland to Washington. Naval 
Supply Center Oakland sent a tape to ate thaL" Student council meeting 
The Quarterdeck is published weekly in accordance 
with NPPR-35. Views and opinions expressed are not 
necessarily those of the Department of the Navy. Dead-
line for all submissions, including classified ads and 
items for the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
The Officer Student Advisory Council 
will hold its first meeting of 1989 in Span-
agel Hall Room 117 at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 17. Details on the meeting are avail-




by JOSN Daris Bowden 
A group of NPS students are o,plzmg 
an NPS bicycle racing team to particiJXlle in
regional competition during the 1989 rac-
ing season. 
Bicyclists are wanted for training rides, 
team W(D1)UfS and insttuction in group rid-
ing tactics. The riders will meet daily out-
side the NPS gym at 3:15 p.m. for practice 
ri~ and weckelld ttaining rides will be 
with the Monterey Tri.alhJon aub and 
Velo-Club Mmterey. 
In addition to training rides, activities 
will include group travel to roces around 
the district and te.ain racing tactics. NPS 
foculty, students or employees are wel-
come to join for wortouts only or participi-
tion in rares. For more infonnation contact 
LL Eli Hatt at exl 2491 or come by the 
gym for an af~n ride. 
PT Test 
The foUowing are the best I 1/l mile run 
times by curriculum in the last physical 
readiness ~ for male and female. 
code male 
30 Ed Bellini 8:05 
31 Gary Black 8:23 
32 Robert Thomtow 8: 15 
33 Joe Giaquinto 7:47 
34 Marlc Guuendorf 8:07 
35 James Kon::al 8:58 
36 John RactlifTe 8:40 
37 1bJmas Hogan 8:25 
38 Jeny Ander.ion 8:42 
39 Chades Racoogn 7:59 
3A Pete Reody 8:36 
Enlisted Reggie Sampson 8:19 
Staff Nick Cimorelli 8:00 
code female 
30 Kalie Thunnan 13:18 
31 Mary ~ 10:45 
32 Melanie Ivie 11:43 
33 Renee Pecuum 12:19 
34 Johama Haffey 14:37 
35 Jacqueline Binhlam 10;00 
36 Krista Hagmann 10:07 
37 Lynn Wyrick 11:22 
38 Teresa Shanahan 12:15 
39 StmlnllC Dee 9:02 
3A BemadeUe Fiizgemld 14:06 
Enlisted Mary JCEWicz 10:22 
Staff Joon Pinaiie 11:16 
The NPS basketball season got undoway 
this week and in the opening night of play 
the "A" l.eag\le 1eimS took the floor, wilh 
plenty of high-flying action. 
RmKbn Deviates bounced w~ 59-
55, Eagles II flew past Aerocats I 5047, 
Tht:mdcr & Lightning Slruek down the 
NNOA Eagles 50-44, and Pubs I crwhed 
Aemcals II 72-52. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
For more infonnnlion about the movie schedule call 242-55(,6. 
Barket Theater (al Fort Ord main exchange) 
Friday, Jan. 13 - Everybody's All American (R) 
Sall.llday, Jan. 14 - Quid's Play (1:30 pm. R) 
Satulday, Jan. 14 - Child's Play (R) 
Sunday, J!III. 15 - Quid's Play (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, Jan. 13 - Coming To America (R) 
Saturday, Jan. 14 • Coming To America (R) 
Sunday, Jan. 15. Evcrybcxly's All American (R) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixlh Avenue near Bay View Oiap!l) 
Friday, Jan.13 - They Live (R) 
Saturday, Jan. 14 - Who Framed Roger Ra!:bit (PG) 
Sunday, Jan. 15 - The Acalscd (R) 
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Rec News 
Athledc mernbezship cards for use of all 
NPS fitness activities, which include ten-
nis, rague1hatt and squash courts, nautilus 
and free weights IOOlllS, bmabaD coon. 
and sauna are $2 per month for all active 
duty, reserve and retired military pe,sc:mel 
and their dependents. The card also entitles 
the holcb-to free towel and gym gear issue. 
For NPS civilians and their dependents, the O 
card is $3. 
Active duty military who choose not to 
buy a card can use the foci.lilies for free, but 
will be charged for towel rental and/or gym 
gear checkout A $1 a day fee is cbmged to 
all rcwoo and reserve military, DOD civil-
ians and ~IS. 
Open to all members 
The Navy .. Ball and Own" bowling 
league will bowl on Jan. 14 at 5:30 p.m. at 
Lincoln lanes in Monterey. The leag1!le is
q>eSl to a1I members of the armed fora-s. 
civilian employees and dependents. If you 
are iolt'2eSted in fonning a team, contact 
BMl Fred Polumbo at exL 2275. 
Classifieds 
For Sale: Ten gallon aquarium with acces-
mes, $25, portable G.E. dishwmher, $30, 
2l'Xl2' beige carpel and pad, $100, 
ll 'XlO' brown ca,pet, $60, 1982 ~ 
4 door halch back, $1295. Call 372-W22. 
For Sale: 1985 Ni~n 200SX. SWl roof, 
power drive, wroo, two-door, cnme con-
trol, haoo new tires and bautty, car cover 
and more! Superb condition. $8,CXXJ. Call 
Lt Leslie at 646-2060/2069. 
For Sale: Ski rack, fits two sets: $10,CXXJ 
wilh a free 1985 N'ISSan 300 ZX, black, t-
tops, new tires, excellent condition. Call 
375-3397. 
For Rent: House in Marina,. 3 bcdroooW2 
full ooths, fireplace, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, 2 car garage with auto door, deck 
and gardener. Call 384-9027. 
For Sale: Quality upright grand piano 0 
from the 1880's, excellent condition, 
$975.00. Call 484-2590. 
For Sale: Toshioo color video camera (IK· 
1900), TV Nikkor auto/manual zoom 
macro 125 - 100mm 1:1.6, boom miao-
~ Toshioo AC camera adapter (AC-
1900) included. $350.00. Call 649-3859 
after 6:00 pro. 
